
ei:rtulry 	19e) 

million; Italy, 	million; L', ■-•■ Y 

million. Total, e5:6  million. 

1,250,CO 3 GLOC .  

10,000,000:00 1  

. 2,866.09F.69 

700,000,000.00 2  

963,900,000.00 

- 10 
11 

;- 

Coldwe•l, C,C-F: leader,.said the 
peonle wanted action.. and not investigatiOn.: If 
the'rovernment wished  te  know what-the People: 
wanted it could easily,find out by holding 
by-elections in the vacant - constituencies. The 
C.C.F. was prenared to stand Or fall op - the 
issue of price controls. - 

• 
c. C. É.  SUE - AMENDMENT 

the second day of .debatei .  S.H. Knowles 
Winnipes E North Centre) submitted s 

sub-Lamendment, 
The ssb-amendment oronosed stil l  further to • 

extend fhL committee -'s authority hY deleting 
naragraphs (e) and .(f) from thé Progressive s  
Conservative -amendment. and substituting. the 
following: 

(e) m esures  to stein the rising cost of ' 
livingsuch as the restoration. ofOrice 

• . 	controi and  ubsidjeik examination 
- - 

	

	of tbess matters to be the committee's 
—first Order of businesssand a report 

,  thereon to be presents . -! to this HouSe 
not :Liter  than thre w;s1s from the day 
of the committee's I sn irz meeting; 

s(f).measures to -.controi s 	Prices of éom- 
. 	modities_entering into'the farMers' 

-costs Of production in vier of the fact 
that controls 'aré maintained on- , the 

• prices of.farm products,, 
, 

„ .AMENDMEeT OUT OF ORDER 

	

. 	. 
-Ralph May3ank-(Lib.. Wi.onioeg S...Centre) 

raised the nointsthatboth amendment: and sub-
amendment were out of:Order. Mr. Maybank neld 
that the amendment,if adopted, would change 
the whole nature  cf: the  committee from a fact-
finding committee - to one•that would exPress 
opinions,' Possibly its own. eleoommittee would 
in effect be the Cabinet rather than a-commit-
tee  of the House because, under'ihe prOpOsals 

:of the OpnositiOn Leader,ftsduties were to 
sdvise on Government Policy. . 

Mr. Sneaker' Fa -uteux ruled the amendment; 
and therefore the subsamendment, out of orders. 

Mr. Bracken annealed from the ruling 
The House sustained the Speaker's ruling bY 

105 to 90. 
When debate Was:resumed February 4, Mrs 

CoIdwell.moved atlersaMendment'to .  strike . out 
the whole of the PriMe Minister's motion for -
appointment of a speciarcommittee of inquiry-
and tO substitute.the followiJiu 

This House is of the oniniOn.  that.the 
oreseht crisis demands and the people of 

-Canadsrant rota  parliamentary committee, 
but action by-the government to restore 
orice controls.and subsidies. 	- 
SneakerFauteux ruled this amendment also 

out of order.' 
Ch anneal, theHouse sustained the  Speakers 

 ruling by 115 to 87. 
Debate adjourned.  

(C. W. B. February 6, 1948) 

CANAD" S' Ait  TO  ËUROPEJ  

DFTAILS OF GIFTS, .CPLDITS, .LOANSi  1). J 
McCuaig (C-C.F. Male .Çreek) aSked'in 'the 
HouSe of C,ommons February,4 to v,hiCh éountries 
Canada had made contributions duri.Pg the yéara 

' 1940 to 1947, inclusive, aS •a) outright , _ 
' gifts; (b) credits; (c) loans. 	' - 

Mr.Mayhew- (Parliamentary aSsistant . to - the 
Minister of Finance) gave the:following:de- 
toile: 

;-(a) Outright 
Under  the i‘ 	 O ni Var 	KingdoM 

Financing) Act. 1942--United KingdoM,  $1;O00-
000,000. 

Under War.Appropriation Acts s -Cift -oehé 
G 	

at 
to reece, $19,382,079,19. 	 s . 

Uhder War Appropriation (MutuWl:Aid).Acts-'- 
Australia, $91,119,000s British West'Indies - , 
$5518,000; China: $26, 597,000 France, $.23,'- 
629,000; Greece,  $12000; .  'ndia, $18,826,060: 
New Zealand, $15:278,000, Union'of Seviei 
Socialist . Republics, $15'?,113s000':; United 
Kingdom, $1,870,978:000.Dtal,$2,211,670,000. 

']ne figures Shown above for Miltual,aid 
sdiffrfiom those published in the - final  report  
of_the mutual aid board:due to the eliminatio n . 
of:the costsof , goods On .;hapd ancrdeél:âred 
surplus at.the end of.hostilities. 

In'addition tO the contributionS.rhiCWWére 
made to individual .countries, theCanadian 
Contributiontoà,WA amOtlinte -d to -$154000;000; 
ah : appropriation.of $20,000,000 Was  made in 
1947 to,finahce ; nost-UNRÉA relief:  to  b'ed'Y 
European scolintries, of Which .  aboroiMately $5 
millionhas sbeens/located to - the- interbatiOnaI 
children's.emergenc.Y.fund 
finance 'shipments to:Austria,.$4. -5'Mi1lion to 
Creece,..$4.5 milliOn tS ..200000:to 
the Canadian couneil forreconstriictiOn;thrOugh 
UNESCOs-and the assessed share'to be - contribut-
ed by Canada toward:the Operational:budget of 
the international reftigeeprganiiation - amount-
ed to approximately $5.4 million.' 

. A' further item,of.assistance to Certain 
European countries ras -- the Cmiadiancontribu-
tion made under the combined Unitéd , States-
United Kingdom-Canadian' programme' Of - military 
relief; under whieh food, medical sybolies, 
and other civilian.simplies were:Provided"in 
the post4iberateil:periOd,before timàeA Pr 
local governments:were able toHtake 
total value  of the.Canadian contributionsfor 
this purposeeannot: howevér, - be-regardéd is 
an outright gift, Since a pOrtion'of thé‘coSt 
of these-supplies amounting to $4.5 million 
has been #ePovered-feem,IKRW ■ in sétO‘ment 
for stock s turned over tOUieRA in the Balkans, 
$3.1 million has been recoVerecUfrom the dis-
Posal of surplus stocks:and additional re-
oover.jes hay be obtainecrfroM'ibe:governments 
Of countries which , received these supplies. 

The value of the cOntributionsfrfade by 
Canada-for the military relief prOgraMme were 
as follows: 

NorthWest . EuroPe (France, el.Fium, NetLer-

lands, Luxembourg, Norway, and Denmark), 64.0 

(h) and (c) Credits and Loans 

COUNTRY 	
. ..i'L, 	iY4/ 	 47.ex 

Belgium—Loan under E.:..r. Credits Ins. Act 	  :,■ 100,000,C,00.00 	 67,000,000.00 

China--Loan under Export Credits Ins. Act  	60,0U0,00.00 	 32,640,088.29 

Czechoslovakia--Loan'under Export Credits Ins. Act  	19,i)CO 3 CuJ.00 ' 	12,067,982,55 

France--Ioan under Ex ■-±ort Credits' Ins. Act 	2.-.,2,5C(),WU.., 	 15,435,000.00 

Netherlands—Loan under Exnort Credits Ins. Act 	125,U00,. 	 . 104,638,131.37 

Netherlands Indies—Loan under Exnorts Credits  Iris.  Act 	15,u0i.sW0. 	 10,'000,000.00 

Norway--Loon under Export Credits ins. Act ........ ....; 	3G,UW,OCC.. 	 19,962,000,00 

Union of Soviet Socialist 2.erublics--Loan for purchase - 

of wheat flour 

Loan urer.Export • redits lns.,Act 	  

United F.Lndom--Loan ilyri-(7 ';:sr ApProntiation (United 

1KinF:dom Financins) Act 1942 	  

Loan underthe UnitEs -1 :,i.rtg- dom Financing Act 1946 	 

'Renaid in full as at receber 31, 1947. 

2Ba1ance oiltsaMc'rm 	at I:kcember _.iL 1947, .s367,929,816.36 	. 	. . . 	• 	's 	 . 

. 	 . 

Tifloorary advances under section 3 of the V:ar Arnroriatiens :ct have not heen included'in te  

tahUlation sinc e . te)  were short term, recoverable advances. At r.ecelier 'il i  147, the only ad-

vance of this type outstandingwas tbat to the Union of Soviet ',ociatist 7'erublicS Which'amounted 

to 4■S,815,6M.52;. . . • . 1 ._ 

CANADIAN  t.S.  

dian Government to,Vesternfinronean.countries, 
have amounted to over  1 3/4 hillion.. -rnis may 

flot  sound very hnae, bnt  one must. remWser 

that the Canadian national income is onlyahout 

1,/; that of the - United States... 
• 

A7sfsTAses TOEUPOF  

A comnarable fisure for inter-governmental 

credits of all sorts extended by the United 

States Government uring' the same Period- to 

the same countries - the qarshalf Plan coun-

trieS - may be put, depending on what is in-

cluded, at between a Little  less than $;  bu-

lions and rather more than $9  billions. If the 

 United States Government had eXtended post-Wi r 

 credits on .the samd'scale as-the Canadian 

Government, the total. would have been $21 

billions -  on the basis of  relative nonulations, 

and $3.U; billions on the,basis of the relative 

nationat incomes, 1 do not 'Use these figures 

very willingly, and I. would only use them.to 

an audience partiCularly interested inCanadian 

affairs. I think that they show that Canada has 

been at the head of the line in giving assist-

ance to Europe. They also demonstrate that, 

having àone so much, Canada is deenlY . nledged 
to the fulfillment of' the general nurnoses of 

th e  European Recovery  Programme of the United 

• 

• 

AMOUNTS 
CREDIT •AUTHORIZED 
AS.AT  DECEMBER 

31, 1947 

AMOUNTS LOANED 
TO DEC.  31,  

1947 

cLosr INTEGP4TION SUGGETED:  Ilume \',  rang, 
Canadian Ambassador to the United States, 

addressing the Canadian 'Society of New York, 
jan-30, asked why  the United States and Canada 
could  flot  continue, in peacetime as in war, to 

share scarce necëasities on  the  basis of share-
and share alike. In wartime, under the Hyde 
Park agreement,. the things needed to keep 
Production of'both'COUntries at the highest 

level were ssIsared„ 
If, Mr. Wrong.added,.this close. integration 

of the economies was good . in  war good for 
both countries and good.' for  our allies -- why 
should we  not  with  profit  continue this same 
principle through this same period of what I 

hesitate Yet  to  'call, peace, and indeed in- , _ _ 
vr. Vérong said.he Was often asked whether 

Can a da woU Id j9 in in giving effect to the 

Furo ,, ean ..e .coyery programme. 
Te .answer iS, he continued, that since the 

end Of the War; Canada has been executing a 
European recOVerY prograMm e :  of large dimensions 

in 'relation to'Canadian reourées. Aparr from 
contributions tO UNRRA and other forms of 
relief which we 're made on a proportionate 
basis to the contributions of the United 

States, post-war credits extended by the Cana- 


